


believe in God, believe also in Me.” He knew that them. "Peace I leave with you, My peace I give
their hearts were troubled and He also knows when unto you: not as the world giveth, give I unto
Our hearts are tI'0Ub|ed- you.” The peace He has left with us is the result of

-|-here is much that wou|d and often does t,-cu- the work He accomplished on the cross. "It is fin-
ble us today. We are living in perilous times and ishedti He °hed- Jehh 'i913h- Wheh We accept
each of us may have to face difficuit and trying Christ as our Savior we then have “Peace with

situations. It may be our health, the loss of a loved G°d-” Remahs 511- This Peace that He has left With

one, or the loss of a job. But no matter what it is U5 Cah heVeT ehah9e- The Peace that He Q"/es t0
that the Lord allows us to go through He says to us U5 is the Same Peaee that He ehieyed Whiie d°ih9
"Let not your heart be troubled.” These are words the Wiii °t the Fatheli The ehi°Ymeht °t this Peaee
that we especially need to take home to our hearts. that i'ie Qiyee t° U5 depehde tiP°h °U|' °a$tih9 aii
What are we to do when everything seems to go WI’ eafe, aii °t"' Pfebieme "P0" i'iim- “Thou Wiit
wrong and we do not know where to tum or what to keep him in Pefteet Peace Wh°$e mihd i5 $taYe<i
do? Peter, the one who was later restored to the on Thee because He trusteth in Thee.” Isaiah
Lord, was inspired to give us the answer in his 1st 26:3.
epistle. No. matter what istroubling us we are told to May the Lord he|p each of Us day by day, m°_

east ah °t'"' eate hpeh t't'ht- tet Peter 537- Why? tt ment by moment to take all our burdens and all our
'5 heeahee He» eut Sayieh teatty eatee aheht '45- I cares to the One Who has loved us with an ever-
H°“_’ hteetette that ‘st Yes’ eaeh °t he eah Say» thy lasting love and has promised us that He will never
Savior cares about me. "He knows, He loves, He have us or forsake us». so we can say, -I-he Lord

Cares’ h°th'h9 this truth eah dim’ _t'te gives _the is my helper, and I will not fear what man shall do
yety heat t° these whe teaye the eh°'ee wtth Him-ti unto me." Hebrews 13:5,6. This is the cure for trou-
Our pain, our loss or our suffering may not go away bled hearts
but God will give us the needed grace and strength n _

to go through these trials as we trust Him moment My ttmee are 'h Thy hahdi
by moment and day by day. We are to take our Fatheh twteh them thetei
burdens to the Lord and then we are to leave them My t'te' thy $°ut' my e"'
there. I often have taken my burden to the Lord but t teaye ehtttety t° Thy Cate"

have not left it there. “Cast thy burden upon the "MY times are ih Thy hand.
LORD, and He shall sustain thee: He shall never Whatever they may be.
suffer the righteous to be moved.” Psalm 55;22. Pleasing or painful. dark or bright.

Sometimes the Lord may not remove the trou- As best may seem to Thee‘
ble or the thing that is causing us pain and suffer- MY times are ih Thy hahdi
ing. A good example of this is found in the life of Why Should I dqubt orfear?
the apostle Paul. He experienced a real trial in his A Fathehe hahd Wiii hevet Cause
service for the Lord. He describes his suffering as a Hie ehiid a heedieee teat-
thom in the flesh. 2 Corinthians 12:7-10. We are __w_|=_ Lloyd

e h:tc:>Lhr;a\iv1|ttl3tfetttetHt2 ‘l'§i<§'§ thieult_c;trdNiT§el°i?§Z'l"I§ '“ “*5 “'°"°e“"' '°“’-‘-
take it away but the Lord said to him, "My grace is géq,
sufficient for thee‘ for My strength is made per-
fect in weaknessfi As Paul goes on to say, "For gee/495 We-¢"¢€9¢/I - - - I31" 54¢’

when I am weak, then am I strong.” How very true /rum/0 .1-emtié/0 gttour owm weaémw, .m taé
that is. As another has written, “Conscious weak- 6%-om‘? W, , I g ‘wit-C/0 wt” QM
ness causes a saint not to dare to move without , ’ 4&0/“
God.” As one hymn writer has put it so well: ”t”“’‘t’ ”“<'¥’“"”“’ "”-
I leave it all with Jesus, for He knows how to steal —J-N-D-

the bitter tiem titete wees? Heyy te Qitd the teahdtep For address correction or free new name addition,
with His smile, Make the desert garden bloom wme tg;

awhile: When my weakness leaneth on His might, Leslie L. Winters or Christine A|bUl'y

all seems light..” Ellen H. Willis

Before the Lord Jesus once again reminds His
disciples that they are not to have troubled hearts
He tells them that He is leaving something with ? . _ ___ _. _ _


